Locally grown, Kane County farmers produce a variety of quality products, from apples to zucchini. The Kane County Farm Bureau developed this directory so consumers can purchase the best locally grown products directly from the growers...Kane County farmers.

Your Bounty of Kane directory contains a map and contact information for 38 local farm operations willing to sell various farm commodities direct including hay & straw, trees, bedding plants, fruits, vegetables, meats, fiber, sod, flowers, honey, corn stalks, pumpkins, and more. All of the farms listed are members of the Kane County Farm Bureau.

Some of these farm operations sell direct from stands on the farm, so you can receive a “feel” for agriculture and where the food for your dinner table came from. Others sell only at Farmers Markets. A list of Farmers Market locations and times also appears in this directory.

We appreciate your interest in Kane County agriculture and commend your desire to buy locally. Enjoy the fruits of local farmers and Discover the Bounty of Kane!

Sincerely,
Steven Arnold, Manager
Kane County Farm Bureau

bountyofkane.org